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We arc redoubling our efforts to "mate the PEOPLE'S STORE
, the most popular place for bargain seekers to make their head-
quarters, as our Fall and Winter goods have arrived and are
selling them at a very low margin.

LADIES:
and are selling
get them elsewhere;

that

Winter Stock now in and of
the latest and and you will in and give
us a call you that we
and the citj', and you will-se- e sell
you j'ou get
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agents for . TT

The People's Store

Make
Christmas
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IU remember" 11 your frit-mi- s
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Slippers
SHvial Sale im high cut
gliots for ladies

BABY
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Fall Millinery Stock of Street and
Walking shapes are the up-to-da- te

styles has ever been in the city before,
25 to 50 per cheaper than you can

Fall and of Clothing are one
up-to-dat- e, if step

will be convinced have the most complete
up-toAda- te line in that we can
cheaper then can them elsewhere.

I

nrotlicr,
snitai'lo exp-usiv- e

SLICES
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Fof Local InterestTI

Miss Stella Stewart, a daoghterof Mrs.
L. C. Williams, of this city, who went to
tbe Philippines last Jano to enter the
United States postal service, is now as-

sistant poetoisster at Calambs, P. L
Sbe is very well pleased with her posi-

tion and surrounding, although a little
more aiventaresome and like Iron tier
ife than she appreciates. Mrs. Wil-

liams called at oar office Tuesday and
made ber daughter a Christmas present
of a year's subscription to the Twice-a- -

Week Plaisdeaj.ek, which will no doubt
be greatly appreciated.

It is an old axiom that "bread is the
staff of life" bat this depends somewhat
on its qualitv. Tbe fine cream and
home mad? bread made at J. Siever'e
bakery on Jackson street near Cass never
fails to please.-- A nice variety of pastries
also kept constantly on bond.

A great subject and an eloquent speak-

er insnre an interesting evening to those
iiu a.i.od l--

ie meeting in the M. E

church on Thursday tbe 2Mb at 8 p. a
when Qaincy Lee Morrow, National Pro
bibiliou EvangrlUt, will deliver one of

bis great lectures. Tbe York, P., Daily,
etid, Mr. Morrow bendled bis subject
with a master baud and delivered one
of the finest lectares ever beard in our
city." Admission free and everybody
tov'ted.

Almost entire ear of (ranks and vs-lic- ee,

direct Irom tbe factory. Almost
H car bamboo furniture. More fancy
keekers, Morris chairs. White mapla
dorks and dressers expected in this week
at Bice & Bice.

Southern Pacific Engine Inspector

William J. Wallace and wife left, last
night, for Bosebure to visit tbe lattet's
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sini'b.
Tuey go from there to Portland, Astoria

and Seattle to visit relatives and friends

expecting to be absent several weeks.
Mondays Tidings.

If yon want tbe beet and most health-

ful bread voo will as our "cream" aod
home-mad- e" bread. Fall weight

loaves. Our pastries will also be found

very palatable. Give oe a trial, J.
Sievere. Jackson street near Cass.

. Hon. J. T. Bridges participated .in the

Christmas day leetivities with home

folks at Drain. Inofficial parlance, be
attended a contest case, not involving

government lands, bat the capacity of

man in stowing awey baked turkey and

fine poetries. Of coarse "Jo" distin-

guished himself, as asaal.
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GREETING

We greet you with' heart
felt thanks for past patron-
age and hope to enjoy a
share of your future fa-
vors, wishing all many
happy returns and a pros,
perous 1902.

Thanking you again for
your many kindnesses, we
are, very truly yours,

5 7

5will - - -: Will

ftrti and Monarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor

A certain prominent Risebarger whose
wife adutonished him to be sure and
make ber a present of something useful
and not wholly ornameuial as osual, re
ceived a stony stare upon tbe proeenta- -

tion of a sack of flour to Lis philanthro
pic spouse.

When yon are in want of a Cook stove.
Steel range, Heating stove, or any thing
in tbe line of Hardware, Tinware etc.
go to S. K. Sykesand get his prices and
you will go no further.

The following officers were elected for
the ingoing year at a regular meeting of
the A F. & A. M. last night. E J.

troud, W. M. ; O. P. Coshow, 8 W ;

J. W.; F. M. Besrd, Treas.;
N. T. Jewett, sec ; I. Wollenberg. Trier.

Free pictures made at the Sunbeam
Photo Parlors on Mondays andTuesdays,
between the bouts of 10 aod 3. For tbe
L'niqae l'boto frames.

tf. C. W. bBADrOBD.

B. S. RadabaogD. a brother of Mrs. Y.
. Patterson, spent Christmas tlie guest

of his sister in tbie city. He is one of
Salem's enterprising liverymen, and a
brother of tbe late Cal Kadabausb of
Roeeburg.

All work done by the Title Giaranti.
& Loan Oo., J. D. flamiltoo, raanager.
s goarnted aoeolotely correct. A'
it raete of titles are worthless onless
properly made.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton has graded down
or terraced a beaa'.iful lot on tbe hillside
oa upper Cass street and will erect a
neat cottage thereon in tbe si ring. It
is a very comiuaadiaj site an J easy of

ccess.
Fancy pocket cutlery ty Xmos.

Roger's 1S4T knives aid forks. Rover's
1847 spoons, nickls plated (ciesors at
Rice & Rice.

bam Jnsephson mill g to Sail Francii- -
co tonight to spend a month visiting nb
relatives and friends and takinr in the
igbts at the Golden Gate City. Here's

wishing you a good time, Sim.
Take advantage of oar low dabbing

rate and get the Twice-a-ws- ek Paixdial-b- b

and Weekly Oregonian one year fi 1

2. Thi s effer is good only atitil Jan. 1

Editor Roberts, of the Myrtle Point
Enterprise, finds comfort in tbe state-
ment that tbe only coneo'atioii a dyirg
sinner can have, is that be will, not be
left oat in tbe cold.

Call at Wollenberg Bros, aod ct a
SUndard Fasbioa Sheet for tbe month
of January. It will interest you if yon
nave any drem-mikiu- g to do.

Simon Caro and family have taken up
their abode in their beautiful new boms
in this city, which is one of tbe most
commodious aod attractive appearing
residences in town.

Simond.s Cross Cot Siws will do more
work with lees exertion and hold tbeir
catting edge longer than anv other
Brand. Buy tbem from . K. S kee.

License was leaned today for the mar
riage of J. M. Uollingsworth of Douglas
county, Wash., and Miss Vrna Drink-ard- ,

of Hsrrisbarg, says Monday's Al
bany Democrat. '

By calling on J. D. Haanlton at the
Roeeburg com t hoae yoa csn get blae
prints of any section or tosuetiin ia the
Rttebarg laal district.

Born, to the wife of II. J. Robinett,
Jaetice of the Peace, Dec. 25, 1901, a
daughter, weight 9 pounds. Oar gsnial
jaetice says this ia a Christmas gift to be
justly proud of.

Ladies, see ih.t beautiful line of china
ware at Krase & Xewlaml'e. A pointer
to your buBbaoi's will bring yoa a set
as a X-na- s present.

Lloyd Miller, one of tbe obligiog
clerks, at 11. Marks & Co.' general mer
chandise store, went to Portland yester
day morning for a short visit with bom
oiks.

J. D. Hamilton Las the only complete
set of abstract books in tt e Bee
bim at tbe Court House, wbea joa want
abstracts 01 title.

Die Seivera Bakery will pleaas accept
the choicest thanks of the editor for
compliments of tbe season in tbe shape
of fin 9 large Christmai take.

I will willingly exchange any Simond'a
Cross Cat raw not ra'iifuctory to aser
if tbe fault is in tbe saw. Sold only by
a. Bytes.

A sp'.endid Canslman dinner was
eeryed at Hotel MvCliillen yesterday
and we noted tbst it was freely patron

by oar citizens.
Christmas tree caodloo and ornaments

at Krai. & Newlands. Candies and
nuts for Christmas tree parties a special
ty. fan anu see.

Louis Bean bos located is Eugene to
practice law. He has opened an office
in tbe Eugene Loan 4 Sayings Bank
building.

Children two wheel red carts 15cts.
boys steel wagons from $1.00 to $5.00
Self Prope.ler wagons olc, at Cbarchiil
x Woolleys.

a W fa uougias county lam er wrllts ai as
follows: "If your people waut to see
big bog, come oat to my farm aod ask
for me."

Silver novelties of all designs at Sa't
man's. '

Bosebnrg Lodre No. U, A O. U.W ,
gavs a very pir asant social Monday sre-nln-g

and it was largely attended by both
A. O. U. W. and members of tlu Degrre
of Honor. Quite a number of visiting
members were present. Grand Matter
Hogne, of Albany. a present and gave
a very lnterestiuf well a. intnciiv
talk to those who were iu attendance
and all were well pleased with tbe af-

fair. Aber ii neeeing the screen work,
a bountiful luncb ss erved. Eibt
new members were initiated during tbe
eyening.

Yoa can get 12 photo stamps and 1
nice phots button (Unique) at Taylor's
tent for 25 cents, until after tbe holidays

The grand Christmas ball given by tbe
F. of A. while not largely attended prov-

ed a very pleasant and enjoyable occasi
oa. Excellent music was famished by
the home orchestra aod a splendid sap-

per was given by Bay less & Starmer of

tbe new restaurant cr Roeeburg Csfe.
The bsll decorstions were grand, fl igi,
banting, e re rgreens and deer beads pre-

dominating. Tbe Forestors folly main-
tained tbelr well known reputation as
excellent entertainers.

Are von aware of the fact, that we
ave tbe best repairing department in

the city Flint's Shoe btore.
Tbe remains of Jos. C. Walls wsre in

terred in tbe I. O. O. F. cemetery by tbe
members okbe local order Tuesday. With

is fsmil) be came bera Irom Arkanas last
April bis relatives as well as those of the
widow residing in lodiana. He was 33
years old, sober, energetic and a good
bnsband and father. A widow and a son
11 years old survive bim. Tbey are in

limited circumstances and toe case la a
aod one.
BASKET BALL! BASKET BALL1

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS I

OPERA HOUSE! OPERA HOUSE!
FRIDAY NIGHT! FRIDAY SIGHT!

H. J. Roboett J. P. is in receipt of a
letter bom Missouri slating tbat
the thermoneter is down to 18 to 28 de-

grees below aero there and that tbe loss
of stock is grvat. What a contrast with
our balmy Southern Oregon weather
with tbe thermoneter ranging from 50 to
5 degrees above stro.
Nice, freeb, white bread, fall weight

always on band at Mrs Comstock'e,
bakery.

Wednesday night Joseph Merrill, alias
Coeyuan ol Gold Hill, attempted to en- -

tor a second si ory window by oseol a
ladder at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Kee-leia- en

at Grant. Pass and kidnap thsir
11 year old daughter Florence. He was
caught ia tbe set and admitted bis guilt
and is now in jail awaiting trial.

A complete line ol Xtnat presenls in
gold or silver at tbe lowest pticea at
balxman s.

F. S. Ball and wile, formerly of Ind
ians, but late of Pmtland, arrived re-

cently in Roseborg and are looking for a
littls borne, in which to invest, in tbe

suburbs of our city, tbat tbey may
locate here permanently.

Buys knives witb chain. Make fine
presents. Churchill x Wool ley sell
tem.

Fred Cbepruan, wbo bos btra attend- -
ag the Op-go-n Agrkralmrol College at

C irvallis, U apendtog tb. holiday vaca-

tion with bis pareote, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Chapman, at Wiluar.

Get yoar Xaias confectioneries at
Kruss A Nsslond's. Tue beet ia tb

The W. C T. U. will bo'd their re- -

nlar nmeling at tb. Lome if Mre.A.S.
Mai. uan, Friday alternoo at 2:30, D--c.

tb. Subject, "D-obtf-
al Amusement."

All are pj.diaily iuvited.
Sice frrsb b ead. assorted cakes, and j

pastries o4 ad kinds, at Griffith's Bskery.

J. Ln W Noah died at Marabneld last
Sunday. H was married in Roseborg
to Miss Mary M. J wee. in 1855. He
cams to Oregon iu 1353 and went to
MersbCdd in 1872.

Plenty of doughnut on hand for tbe
uolidays at Mia. Coo-siock'- s Bakery.

Waller Faulkner, a student in tbe Paci
fic Uuiversity at Forest Grove, is borse
in Ro ebarg apending tbe bolMars wi b
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. Faalkner.

Go to J. T. Bryan for yoar silverware
and jewelry. Tbe latest styles oat.

Christmas partook of a Sabbath dav in
Roaebarg. Business wo practically ens
pendid and fine dinner and family re
anions were tbe chief features of tbe day.

Gold pens, optical goods and Boavernir
spoons at Salsman'a.

Place to Bcy Pbbskms. If yoa are
looking for presents do not fail to exam
ine J. T. Bryan's elegant line of silver
ware ana jewelry.

A Take-do-wn 22 boys rifle only $2.50
Churchill A Woolleys.

Graduates from tbe school of ex
perience always pay tbeir tuition before
getting tue.r diploma.

Cbarchiil & Woolley tbe stors tbat
bos tbe best goods.

See tbe bigb school girls play basket
ball at tbe opera boose on Friday night
this week.

Special sale on high cut ladies shoes.
Harry M. H olden.

George Stephenson of near Myrtle
Creek is transacting business in Roee
burg today.

See Salamans opto data line of watches
aadjewelsry.

Wantid. A girl to do general house
work. Inquire at once of Mrs. M.Joseph- -
son.

Ovei-gailer- s, leggios and robber low
est prices st Flint's.

Cbas. T. Curry, of the Riverdale I arm,
is spending a few days in town.

Xmss toya of all descriptions at
Bspp's grocsry store.

Yesterday was Children's dav. To
day Doctor's day.

For Typewriter.

If, in tbe past you bave had trouble
with yoar typewriter ribbons, send a
ssmpls order to E. L. King, No. 218 8sn
some 8treet, 8sn Francisco, and see If

you can't get a better ribbon for seventy
five cents than yoa have been paying a
dollar for. 17 per dozen any color and
tor any machine. E. L. Kino,

Pacifies Coast General Agent,

218 bansome 81., Ban Francisco. - M8

For Sale Cheap.

Mueicsl slot machines Pocks, Detroit
and Black Cats. W. Dovls,

d5 West End Hotel,
Alexandria, La.

'Yoa can set 24 nboto stamps lor 25
cents at Taylor's photo tent, until after
tbe holidays only. . . dl9

Yoa should see that elegant "Meridao"
oat glass at Churchill 61 Woollsys.

WILL HANG JANUARY 31 1 z

Wade and Dalton Gives Death

Penalty

A. H. HRT HELD TOR MLR OCR

Killed Jap at Wilbur Laat Wek.
Held Without

Ball.

Portland, Ddo. 24. Jack Wade and
William Dalton will be banged in tbe
jail yard at tbe Courthouse, Fridsy, Jan-
uary 31. Sentence was paused this
morning by Judge Fraur on Wade, and
by Jadge Cleland on Dalton. The men
will be confinedJn tbe county jil in the
meantime. Each of them addresssd a
lew remarks to the court and spectator,
bot the air of solemnity tbat one might
naturally expect at socb a lime seemed
lacking.

This may have been due to the bearing
of Wade, wbo wore the habitual smile
and assured tbe court when it was all
ovsr that he was much obliged. Each of
the murderers still maintains that tbe
other fired tbe shot which killed yoang
Morrow, bat Dalton, wbo has "got reli-
gion," assarsd his listeners that be
would willingly part witb lite, it it would
prove an example to tut yonog men
about bim.

A large crowd filled the courtroom to
hear tbe death penalty impoeed oatbe
men. Tbe date set for tbe execution is
tbe earliest tbst cn be set, according to
the law, and yet be on Friday, tbe usual
day for hangings. "

When Judge Cleland stated it was tbe
time set for passing ssuleoos oa W. H.
Dalton, unless csaee could be sbown to
tbeeontrsry, Clarence Veasie said bis
client bad a f.w words tossy.

Dalton ruse froos bis seat, walked to
tbe Judge's bench, faced tbe courtroom
fall of people and said :

"I hope and trust What I have doos
will be an example to the young men I
see here. I am innocent of tbe crime.
Jack Wade tired tbat ahot. li my life is
of any use as an example, I am willing to
give it up."

Then Jodge Claland pronounced sen-

tence:
Yoa have been informed against sod

charged with tho crime of m order. A
jury bas found you guilty, aod it ia tbe
duty of tbe coart to seateoce yoa. Tbe
jadgment of tbe coart is tbst yon be im
prisoned in tbe eoanty jail until Jaouary
31, and at that tims bo taken by the
Sheriff or bis deputy and banged by tbe
eeck until dead."

Wade also addressed a few remarks to
tbe coart. He said :

"I have not much to say to you, men.
I haven't anything to be scared of. I
adroit I deserve death to oarocjaU wilh
such a man as that. There is no use of
my raying anything. I said M first I
did not fire tbe shot, aod I ear so now."

Judg. Frsier used practically tbe asms
woiding as Jadge Cleland, ia proooooc-lo- g

tbe oeaib sonleace up e Wade and
condemned bim to be ban ed at tbe
seme time as D lion, Jaanaiy'31.

"I o mocb obliged to joo," was
WaJe'a rotnuirot upon tbe remarks of
tbe cort, althuugo mbt be is obliged
for ie a mystery.

Both men were taken to the county
til and placed in ibe condemned cells,

where tbey can talk to but not see each
other. -- Tbe death watch will be ptaosd
on them ona.

Clareocs Veasie stated Ibis morning be
did not expect t take an appeal in the
Daltoo case, so lbs doable hasgiag will
doubtless take place as arranged.

Hart Held For Murder.

Tbe coroner's jury investigating the
killing ol the Japanese section man at
Wilbur, by Alfred Henry Hart, listeoed
to some very conflicting testimony, bat
found the circumstances to jositfy tbe
'ollowing

mooter.
we, me jury empanoeJed to inquire

into the death of Daigo Yosbi, a native
of Japan, do find as follows: That tbe
said Daige Yosbi waa s nalire oi Japan
and sged 27 years. Tbat seid Daige
Yosbi wsa an employes of the 8, P. R
R. at Wilbur, Doatlsa county, Oregon-Tha- t

the said Daige Yosbi met hti
death on tho eytning ot Dee. 20, l'JOl,
by bemmorage resulting from a gunshot
wound entering at tbe beck and making
its exit tarougb the right breast; said
wound waa made by a No. 44 calibre
Ballard rifle in tbe bands of one Alfred
H Hart, at Wilbur, Oregon.

Tbst wo find in the killing of tbe aaid
Dalga Yosbi by ths aaid Alfred H. Hart,
that tbe said Alfred II. Hart ia guilty of

the crime of murder by purposely and
maliciously killing tbe said Daige Yoebi
ia tbe manner and form aforesaid.

Dated this 23rd day of December, 1901,
at Roseburg, Oregon.

B. Bsickwav, Foreman,
8. L. Dillabd,
A. C. Hons,
J. C. Hl'TCHlNfOlf,
E.U. Lcmox,
L. F. Rbisknstsin,

District Attorney Brown also brsriua
be evidence deemed tho showing so IS

cient to hold Hart, without boil, for trial
before tbe circuit ooart next month on a
cbargs of murder.

The preliminary bearing of A. H
Hart, on a charge of murdering 1

Japanese workman at Wilbur last work
wnicn waa set lor tots afternoon, was
contlnasd until tomorrow at 1 p. in. In
otder to secure important witnesses.

A Christmas Wedding.

A very prettyfweddicg occurred st lbs
borne ot sir. and Mrs. Dick Morris, ln
this city, Christmas evening, Dec. 26
1901, tbeir charming daughter, Miss
Alice aod Mr. Harry O. Blocom being
the contracting parties, tbe Impressive
ceremoney being performed by Rev
John Dawson, of tbe Episcopal church
Tbe parlors were beautifully decorated
and alter tbe pretty cerenrooy waa per
formed, tba guests wbo comprised only
a few relatives and intimate friends ot
tbe contracting parties, were led to the
dining hall, where a very dainty wsddln
supper awaited tbem. Both tbe bride
and groom are popular and well known
young people of tbla city aod are bald I

blgb estsem by a wide circle ot friends
Mr, Slocanj waa a member o( Co.

ARE YOU
Of some suitable
relative? If so,
two which should be valuable to you.

Xmas Present
help

ForFor a Gentleman
A fine Muffler, Necktie, Suit, Overcoat,
Pair, of Silk Handkerchief, or
something in the Furnishing Goods
line, makes a handsome as well as
present. -

Or if you desire to make
M a ... 1 1 1 t .iiavc t luu anu compieie

A linens, agings, etc.
rrK HnnHc hv milnc Ci

7" , , ZJ .
ni ana coior oi any piece ot

8eood Oregon, and ia at oty
treasurer of Boaebarg. Tbe a

BW7 1

couple were tba recipe onis of many val
naMe preeenU. Tbey will lake ep tbeir
residence in Ibis city. TbePMi.oesAisa
joins with thsir many fr tends in sxteod- -
ing con grata latioo and beet wisboa.

Tho Future of Oregon

Oregon stands oa tbe threshold of tho
greatest devslopment in ber history.
Probably no ssaa grwepa tbe troth of
what ber fatore is to be. Kansas, ia
ber growth, jarcped in population from
quarter of million to million in tbe
span of a few years, Nebraska raw
similar unexpected and marvekras
growth. Tbe conditions tbat quickly
transformed tbem from tbioly to densely
populated states ere nnr working far
Oregon. There is scarcely doubt that
witbin year or two after tbe Lewis and
Clark Exposition tbe population of tbe
stato will approach if not pass too Mill
ion mark.

Ia tbe aaiddle weet and western East,
an epidemic of iomigratloa is on. Tbe
movement is distinct and unmistaka- -

bls. It is the result ol various influences
not the least of which ia that land values
are active and opportunities to sell, Mns--
eroas. Witness ia bora by srsry nsw

arrived of the vats gee of
tho tide of humanity tbat ia surely snor-

ing to this Western Coast.
At this favorable moment, there la

promise of altimate buiKIing of an lath
mia canal, work that ststv ssan in
tbe Nation understands will give im-me- nee

impetus to commercial coo Ji lions
on tbe Pacific Coat. Too opening of
China tbe comDleiion of the Siberian
railway with its possible revolution in
transportation, the trffij with tho gold
Raid of the North, and an increased trade
with the Orient all this. Easterners be
lisre means giant stride in coaiBse-r-

deliam on lbs Pacine Coast and they are
barryiog hither to establish themavos
far taking advantage of the increment
that ia to coma.

Added to this la the 1905 (sir at Port
land. No influence ia all the favorable
influences will do more to fill Oregon
with new homo-csoke-ra. The low rail
road rates, tho national characters of the
occasion, the natural bent of tho weTl to
do, to see such shows, too display of un
rivalled products, tba information dis
seminated, the glamour, too enthusiasm
all will be tbe climax and greatest of all
influences lor an Oregon boom, the ad-

vance guard of which, is already here.
From tba Oorvallis Times.

Santa Clans Remembered Charles.
St aaaaSBaaaaaaBSBt

Cbas. T. Curry, tho popular manager
of tba "Little Black Me Co.." of tola
city, wss presented with fine Schubert
Concert Grand piano by tba mam bera ol
the company.

l GREAT

BOAS

THIflKIllG?
for

we can you by

Shoes,

useful

bomeeeeker

What could be better than a handsome
Collarette, Cape, Cloak, Lace Cottar or
Dress

Fancy
"

Work,
a - .

Handkerchiefs,.une oi Wallenberg and Point

ru"3 otxaui opunger,4u'" rooung,
nfAiornAl ... L' .1

a

a

a
a

a

a

n

Dress Uoods, for 5 cents a yard. : ; , . -

iPHSOffS

Told in Side Heads?

Marbjko at rk-Gs- Wedoeei'sy
even in. Dec 21. st tbe hotue of Mr. at.d
Mrs. P. P. F!mr, tswjib Willamette
Street, U- - pl.ee. Mis-Ma- y

mie Bella falsa r, sbo U w..
knowa are-.- t 1 omroaa I lend of th
city, and Frsik KMeoI, a rwin- - ; --

tornoy of I'oviland, wave the eonraaiet
partirs lUr. W R. H-o- n D. D ,

as Ibe vScti. g Minister. Tke home
was dcurated in all tbe team.' holly,
misurfe sod sverarrere, ot.d too evrof
wont off in tho w approved mince-- .
A number ol tnend frees Puttiaud snd
Eoceuo witnevaot hr rrmswr, alter
which sa slaborou euipr wa apvsa.
Naiuen no rtH we tropiered tbe
brale. iU.aaMJ Mr. Scbc-- will go to
Portland la a iew daya w bro tbey will
bo at homo to friend 1 Eugrao Regi
tar.

Fhau. Cxunxn Bi'Se.-Fir- e in
George Koblhsgaa's barn bock of the
Baptist chorea called out the fire depart
eseot t 7 o'eoek Chrastmas esoraief
In tho barn was stored about 30 tons of
rood baled bar wbirh wo diacovend oa
fire and what was not burned wss seri
ously dnaaagad by water from tba boos.
Tie bale wet iUed est into tba street
and lb bam wss only slightly damaged.
Tho hay won iasorsd lor tlGO .n tbe
rioottieh Uaioa A National lasursnes
Co., J. H. SLop local acsnt, which wil
enrar about the loss. Tho barn
was inwnred far 200 in to asm com.
paay.

At ths Oil Wkll. Work is progress-
ing a well e could be expected t tbe
Oil Comnavy's piaot, near Myrtle Creek.
As was anticipated 1 he work of "spudding
ia" or aiasisg th big drill, practically
by hand, down to a depth suffident to
enable tbe see of tbe machinery, is a
little slow, however, a depth of 16 feet,
la the hard ah d bad been mad by the
b'g dull Tuesday aod work ia progres-
sing without interro ptfou.

5sw Photo Titt. J joo H. Taylor, ot
tb wl known Waron GaJUry, bos his
photo teat st tb old stand until after
tb holiday and i prepared 10 apply
old and new customers witb fine 1 hotos.
from stamp sis ap. His price are as
oooal, at tb botio. H is prr I to
supply tb Holiday trad in photo, jlp

rAsrvaAUB wanted for cn- - rr two
boras throush tba winter. Matt bave
accee to sbed for shelter, so I light feed
during severe winter. Addne E'
car this office stating price aod location.

Cbbam Wastbo. Tb T. S. Townsend
Creamery Co. at 44 Second .. Portland,
will pav hisbest market price for cream.

asR you Cream Sparalor,ad take
your cream in payment. Oollt.

For the next 30 days wo will
cent discount on our entire
furs, including

some friend or

Pattern?

1

a sugge sticEor

a Lady

Point Lace Work, etc., we
Lace Patterns, Braids iWe sponge and shrink all ', ' -

mereDy insuring tne wear.

The
Bis,:

Storef

Title UuaranteecsLaan Co.
Boef3cna. OBESO. '

J. b Uaa'LTOK. 1 D. c. inima.". Prealdent. . Sacy. aw TNen

OSlc la the Court UMue. Kara Uiaeatyaaaa.pcari o4 aitrart huoka in Oooolaa Coonty.AfaalraruaiStrtjflcaia al Title foratabaS ia
lMuiaaonuntr laad arxl ai!Ba claiata. aa "
aawacoraplriaaetaf Traclmra ol ail toarwkiav
piatain th fcoatbent. Oregon. U. aV LaaS Dta-- .
tncL U1 make b.o prlatcopMaal aay tava-- '
ahip aboanmr a J vacant bareianat loads.

fcotarv paaae ia o&ea, laeeraaca etrafa.Conaapoooeocc aoUdiea. lit

H. Little; ass

. DENTIST - -

Oakland, - - - - - Oreton,

FREE!
IMPORTED: ,

Japanese hapkins
TO AIL .

CHUfXHJUFFERS
societyTjiuhers

T0K WHICH

SEAL
BRAND

COFFEE

IS PURCHASED!
for Skit rr

Groceries and ,
Glassware . . .

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Griffith's Bskerv, near th dpot,me
a epraaltT ofWeoVtu-- and UoJldav
cak--u Tbev also keep choice tin of
Cofectionrry. ,

REDUCTIOH 1HS

LADIES FURS -
give a 201 per
line ot ladies

STORM COLLARS.
COLLARETTES

SCARPS
I

A rilagnlficcxit Iainc. Come and Sec Them.

fisler

WR5.R.B0YD

(a

MUFFS. ETC.

fell 0


